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today

TODA Y'S SCHEDULE

I

President Bu•h "'d Vloe Pr.. tdent Quayle meet with blpartl111n
oongrenlonelleaderehlp: """t with GOP Member• of Congre.. on the
Belenoed IJudget Amendment. Pr..ldent eddr••••• Health Care Aotlon
League. PrHident 1nd Firat Ladv hoet borbeoue for Congreae.
Flret ud)' llatbata Bush addressee Am.rlcen Aaeoclatlon of
Retired Pe ... on. 81i!Mia.l Convention In Texae.

N~S IN BRIEF
LEADING INDICATORS, HOME SALES HIGHER
The Commerce Department announced today that the
Index of Leading Indicators rose a stronger-thanexpected 0.4 percent in April, Its fourth straight
advance. The government also reported that sales of
new homes rose- 1.3 percent In April. New home sales
for the first four months of 1 992 are 21 . 1 percent above
those of the same period a year ago. (AP, 6/2)

BARBARA BUSH, A SHINING LIGHT i=irst lady
Barbara Bush Is the president's greatest asset, a
"shining polnr of lioht, • according to the Los Angeles
Times, which recently interviewed the First Lady. The
American people respect her genuine character', says the
Times, her devotion of time to noble causes such as
literacy and the care of AIDS victims, and her emphasis
on the importance of the American family. (cont'd p.2)

Issues Brief: Saying forests

PRESIDENT BUSH BEGINS PROGRAMS
TO RESCUE WORLD'S FORESTS

I

PreskbJnt Bush, LfJ{J{/ing the Nation

PRESIDENT BUSH PRESSING
CONGRESS FOR "NEW AMERICA,"
BALANCED BUDGET
President Bush will push hard today for two crucial
programs - the proposal for a constitutional balanced
budget amendment and his New America plan to
reinvigorate the nation's cities.
ihe President will confer with Republican
congressional leaders to plan strategy for the Balanced
Budget Amendment, which is expected to come to a
House vote later this month. The House and Senate
elected leadership is expected to attend, es are Sen.
Packwood [R-ORJ and San. Hatch [R-UT) and Rep. Joe
Barton (R-TXJ. The President is mounting a full-scale
campaign to win ratification of the constitutional
amendment.
Bush also will meet tomorrow with
Republican and Democratic congressional leaders to
stress the need for balancing the nation's books.
Ways of securing congressional approval for the
New America plan will be discussed when Bush meets
with Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley, California Gov.
Pete Wilson and Peter Ueberroth, director of Rebuild LA,
a non-profit corporation administering that city's efforts
to recover from last month's rioting.
Keys to the President's New America plan are the
"weed and seed" program to make cities safe by
"weeding out• criminals and "seeding" neighborhoods
with jobs and educational opportunities; Project HOPE,
providing public housing tenants a chance to own their
residential complexes; and enterprise zones.

New technologlos can hlJip bring sbout • ciNtJer
envltonm1nt without destroying tJCOnomlc gtowth. Nsw
tschnologlos mt~Bn ntJw economic opportunltls1.
•

WI tflly on thl world's forests to replenish the oxygen
we bre11the 11nd to t:l111ns1 thl air of pollutants. W1 must
atop m11st1 destruction of fotests around thl g/obl.
•

President Bush proposes to halt tha loss of the world's
forests by the end of this decade, asking industrial
countries to double their worldwide forest assistance.
He will pledge $160 million from the U.S. next year.

Action - not 11ctlon plans -· Is n18ded to sav1 for~Sts.
Countr/11 signing .nvitonmental tre11ties must livl up to
theft obligations. All countties must do theit part.
•
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•

PRESIDENT MEETS WITH
CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS

President Bush proposes that the United States work
with other countries, particularly developing nations,
by helping them find ways to halt carbon emissions,
the gases that create the greenhouse effect.

President Bush has budgeted nearly $1 billion to Invest
In energy·efflcient technologitts. He will cfeate a
technology cooperation corps to identify technologies
needed by other countries and to make certain they
obtain them.

Ws nssd morB rasiJllrch to hl/p the llnltlld Statss and

othw countr/1$ bettet understand thB efftJCI$ of g/QINJ/
cUmats chaflgB. We must know how to dHisffectlvsly
with cl/mat1 and po/luUon H our ch0dr811 ar• to h11v1 a
prosperOU$ tomotrow.
•

President Bush proposes $1.4 billion In this year's
budget for research in global climate change. He will
make the data from this research available to other
countries so they can make sound, realistic decisions
about how they can best protect their environments.
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FIRST LADY cont'd: With regard to family values, Mrs.
Bush emphasized that the issue is not a new one; In
fact, the president spoke about them in the State of the
Union Address. Mrs. Bush sees an opportunity for our
nation to do something for tho state of the American
family. "We've got to start setting examples, • Mrs. Bush
said. "Whether we do it in our own personal lives,
certainly out public figures should do lt. • (LA Times 6/1 )

PRESIDENT• S MESSAGE WILL WIN IN
NOVEMBER Confident of the president's victory this
fall, Bush/Quayle Genetal Chairman Robert Mosbacher
told CBS This Morning that the president has a "strong
message • and
"the experience,
integritv,
and
background• that the American people want. President
Bush, who meets with bipartisan congressional leaders
today to urge passage of a Balanced Budget Amendment
and his New America plan, must "communicate with ss
many votors 8S possible, • C~mpi!ign Chaltman Robert
Teeter said this morning on NBC's Tod8Y Show. Teeter
and Mosbacher are optimistic despite the "volatile •
situation of a possible three-way race.
"With the
economy coming up, the president's ratings will come
b{lck up 8/so," Mosbacher said. "All we have to do is
get his mess{lgo out." (NBC's Today Show, CBS This
Morning, 6/2)

CONSEQUENCES
OF
FAMILY
BREAKDOWN The Bush Administration has been
REAL

emphasizing family values as a key to solving America's
social problems. Now Newsweek is reporting that there
Is "8 high correl8tion between disrupted homes 8nd just
tJbout every social problem imagifl8ble. ,. For example:

•

More than 80 percent of adolescents In psychiatric
hospitals come from broken families.

•

Three out of four teenage suicides occur In households
whare e parent has been absent.

•

Violent crime and burglary rates are significantly
associated with teenage children from single-parent
households.

•

The ability to learn is impaired among boys growing up
Without fathers. Girls from intact low-income families
perform better on cognitive tests than boys from
broken high-income homes.
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"NOT FOR SALE" "!Perot) says he'll buy this for the
American people.... We don't w(Jnt thl$ olt~CUon bought,
we want som9011e to compete for the tllectlon.... I think
you're going to see an ad that's going to have the White
House and right across the street is going to be stamped
a Sign, 'NOT FOR SALE.·~ DEMOCRATIC STRATEGIST BOB
SoUIER !NBC's Today Show, 6/2)

I

ECONOMYWA TCH
HIRING EXPECTED TO INCREASE

USA Today
reports promising news for the unemployed, ba$ed upon
a survey conducted by Manpower. the world's largest
temporary-help firm. Of 15,000 businesses surveyed
last month, 26% Intend to increase the number of their
employees In the third quarter. •rh• •vldenCfl of •
rfiCOVfiTY In hiring •ctivlty Is present •~011
(geogrsphlcJ tJreas snd business sector•, ~ Manpower
President Mitchell Fromstein said. (USA Today, 61H

.n
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POLL WATCH
NATIONWIDE POLLS OF REGISTERED VOTERS~

CBS
BUSH
PEROT
CLINTON

New~

ABC News/
Wash. Post

35%
26%

27%

31%
34%
29%

33%
30%
28%

(CBS: May 29-31; ABC: May 27-31)

[
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STATEWATCH

BUSH, CHAMP OF THE ARENA Referring to Ross
Perot's challenge to President Bush to •enter the arena,"
South Carolina Governor Carroll A. Campbell, Jr. lR·SCJ
tesponded, "Enrer the arena~ GBDrll• Bush 11 the
reigning heavyweight champ and that follow !Perot) Is
just {I well-heeled welterweight. • Campbell told those
gathered for the Virginia Republican Convention this
"UndtN'
George
Bush '•
IB8d81shlp,
weekend,
unemployment /1 dropping, lnt6re$t rates 8/'tl low, IUid
Inflation Is only 3. 1 pstCMt ths s9COI7d-lowest rate
since 1967•.•. Whl1e the other candidates are $tudy/ng
thoir one-page staff-prep{lred issue summaries, George
Bush Is acting 8nd leading, " (5/30)

A GOOD WEEKEND

This past weekend over

14,000 Republicans endorsed President George Bush at
State Republican conventions In New York, Virginia,
North Carolina. Georgia, Colorado, Michigan, and
Arizona.

In poor urban areas, out-of-wedlock birthrates often
approach 80 percent.
(Newsweek, 6/8)
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(The Asbury Park
Press, 671 residents via telephone, May 29·31 ):
BUSH
PEROT
CLINTON

33%
25%
20%

For draft new• Nlee•••· new. c;onf•ren~ •t•tem•ntt. lettara to "'editor, •P••oh••· op-ed1, and 1111klng point., pht11111 oal tha STATE
PRESS OPERATIONS DESK at 2021336-7294.
PROilUCEn BY: Buah·Cl&.layla '92, Communloatlone Dlwlon
1030 15th SV•at, NW Wa1hlngton, D.C. 20006 1202)338-7166
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